Jim Moore
He knew he was taking the long chance
when he agreed to the operation ihat substi
tuted an artificial valve where nature failed
him. But Jim Moore never complained for his
own account and his first thought was always
for his family.
He seiwed them — parents, brothers and
sister, wife and children — as a Cluristian
gentleman. He served his church and his com
munity with distinction and he leaves behind
a good many friends and admirers, all of whom
are glad he did not suffer when his time came.
him.

We could do with several dozen more like
[J

Nothing doing?
A suggestion
Gist of the Water Pollution Control
board’s meeting with the village delegation last
•week is “Nothing doing, except maybe”.
The protest filed by holders of contiguous
property is well within the provisions of law,
which allows of no question of whether the
plans to develop immediately the property for
housing purposes are presently firm and feas
ible.
The WPCB promises it will ro-examine
the site to determine if it indeed is suitable for
a'liousing development. We do not see how the
WlH3B can decide otherwise.
General obligation bond issues appeared on
the ballot three times before winning approvah
A curious magazine article and the subsequent
stampede of pubUc opinion^esulted in approval

'*of a fond isfoe-^thout approval of 4 Tysfen,
a cost schedule or a financing plan.
A copy of that general election ballot lies
,, before us. Nowhere does it state that a partic
ular system was called for. Those who may ar
gue that a handbill circulated on the eve of the
election committed the council to a certain
system are simply talking through their hats.
Would the council agree to be bound by such
flimsy documentation in connection with, say,
the budgets
‘

No intent of a council, anywhere, can be
earned out imless the plans implementing that
intent are feasible. It appears the prtsent plans
are not feasible. The state says so.

Ramsey reelecteil
(0 head Chamber;
annual dinner set

.

James P. Moore J
succumbs suddenly

Molhers' club sets
Valentine dance

George France dies

2. The argument that the council is com
mitted to any single system is incorrect. The
ballot doesn’t say so. No law says the coimcil
cannot now opt for another system. Indeed, the
whole principle of ropresentative government
belies restrictiohs against the coimcil’s exercise
of its best judgment.
3. To decide to do anything that involves
spending from the public purse, of whatever
nature, on the basis of what you read in a magazine or what you hear over a coffee cup, with
out proper investigation, doesn’t make sense.
It is wrong for anyone to do otherwise, as we
pointed out on the eve of the general election
during which sale of Hie general obligations
bonds was approved.
What to do nowt Be-design the lagoons as
the previous engineer suggested and, we think,
they’ll probably win approval This faffing,
what else but tfo ctmventionBl systonf

Two PHS pupils win
in essay contests

Mn. Wagner, 78,
diesinbotoltal

Robert Roberts
due to appear
In mayor's court

Firemen to get small salary

COMMUNin
CALENDAR

Which suggests three reasonable conclus
ions:
1. The argument of the engineer in seek
ing the job that he could obtain approval of the
plans for siting of the lagoons wasn’t woiHli a
nickel. It was wrong for anyone to accept it.

THE PLYMOUTiM^^S^

Edward O. Ramsey was re
elected president of the Plym-», Vol. CX — noth Year, Ko. 6
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1963
outh Chamber of Commerce at
r «t s iHf Jtote au MvMk. CM*
the luncheon meeting Thurs
day.
Snorof am, MnUk* Mvinpi OmM « a* Km Ottim,
CU»
SUaiOUPnON vm SUO • vmt h OwmM. Hmem md UMmd Comtkt, $4 iM
Also reelected were Dr.
P. E. Haver» first vice-presi A. L rADOOeX. Jr«
md SublWar
Triighni «S7«tl
9. W. momj^ MHr MMISS
dent; H. James Root, second
vice-president; Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate, secretary, and J.
Benjamin Smith, treasurer.
Charles F. Karnes was cho
sen a director for a two-year
term. Donald J. Willett is the
other director. His term ex
pires in 1964.
The chamber will have its
seventh annual banquet Mar.
15 with Rep. John Ashbrook
as the guest speaker.
: and a veteran of
Less than four months after
I U. S. Army, Mr.
he underwent one of 23 such
nember of the
open heart operations per
KcU of First Evformed in America during
itheran church
1962, James P. (Jim) Moore,
of Plymouth
35, 58 BeU street, died of
bl, F & AM, which
heart collapse at his homi
d memorial services
Saturday afternoon.
P^cQuate Funeral home
On Oct. 18 he under
Plymouth Mothers club will
Kmday at 7:30 p.m.
oper;
sponsor a St. Valentine dance an artificial valve in his^
'"Last rites were conducted
Feb. 15 from 9 p.m. until mid
‘'^Tuesday at 2 p.m. by the Rev.
He was discharj
night in Plymouth Elementary Cleveland hospital
John H. Worth. Burial was in
school.
RICHARD SPBOWLES
BARBARA WILLIAMS
Greenlawn cemetery.
fore Christmas and had
Sugene Rietschlin’s orches- sumed his employment as a
Eugene
Mr. Moore is survived by
will play for round and transportation technician with his wife, Joan; three daugh SPEOWLES BOY WINS THIED TIME —
square dancir
dancing and cake the Fate - Root - Heath Co., ters, Susan, Cathy and Nancy,
walks.
irs, C
G.
where he had worked* Friday. all at home; two brothers,
Mrs. Nevin Border is chair
s, Plymouth, and Rob
His wife reported he went
man of the refreshment com- to the basement of (heir home ert, Mansfield, a sister, Mrs.
m i 11 e e. Others are Mrs. to change the furnace filter %t. Ray Windecker, South
George Famwalt and Mrs. Saturday afternoon. She Bend, Ind., and his parents,
William MiUer. Mrs. Clyde found him there, epUap^. Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips
Lasch fs in charge of the She shouted to a neighbor, Moore, Plymouth.
cakewalks.
Mrs. Francis Guthrie, and
The club’s officers, Mrs. medical and first aid help was
Russell Kamann, Mrs. Powell summoned.
Holderby, Mrs. Robert McFor the third consecutive D. C.
Mr. Moore never regained
Kown, Mrs. H. J. Newmeyer consciousness.
year, Richard Sprowles, son of
Barbara Williams, 10th
Funeral services were con Mrs. Ruth Sprowles, 122 West
and Mrs. James Broderick,
A graduate of Plymouth
ducted yesterday in Mansfield Broadway, and Lincoln giTider, won among girls of
comprise the decorating com
for George W. France, 44, a Sprowles, 2 East Main street, her class in the county.
mittee.
former Plymouth resident.
She is the dau^ter of the
Monday night the mothers
has won the Richland county
He died of a heart attack at prize for the best essay among Delmar Williamses, Shiloh
voted to give $600 to the
his home Monday morning. As high school boys of his grade route 2.
school for purchase of refer
a young boy he lived here, sponsored by the American
ence books for elementary
Four other Plymouth High
while his father was employed legion.
classrooms.
school pupils won honorable
by the Fatc-Root-Heath Co
Title of the essay this year
Mrs. Nannie M- Wagner, 78.
He is survived by his wife, was “How' I Can Preserve the mention for their essays.
These were Marianne Akers,
formerly of 20 Spring street, Helen, a daughter, Gloria; two
12th grade girls; James HamPlymouth, died in Willard sons, Richard and George, Jr., American Democracy”.
He was the winner among man, 12th grade boys; Chris
Municipal hospHal Monday
Arho lives in San Bernardino,
noon.
Uth grade bo>*s in the county, tine Cunn ogham 11th grade
Cal.; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
u-ls. -XAitt 3mith, tOth grade
She was livihg witli a Ernest France? two sist ITS, Hib essay will^e serA to com
daughter, Mrs. Ray Black, Mrs. Harold Reader and Mrs
pete among district winners. boys.’
New Haven, prior to her final Fred Zimmerman, and a bro Last: year,
No ninth grade pupils of
year, as state winner, he
illness.
trip to Washington, Plymouth schools competed.
ther, Carl, all of Mansfield.
Born in BloomvUIe Mar. 28.
Robert C. Roberts will 1884, daughter of Mr. and
again appear in mayor’s court Mrs. Charles Shivel, she was
Thursday at 7 p.m.
twice widowed.
This time he is charged
She was a member of Ply
fith drunken and disorderly mouth Methodist church.
conduct by his wife, who al
le police
poli deTwo sons, Harold Burdge,
Volunteer firemen will be by ordinance. Clerk Carl V. lage’s purpose if the
leges he threw their children’.s Houston, Tex., and Cloyce paid a nominal annual salary Ellis told the council he had partmenl will
ill ab
abstain from
supper over the walls of their Burdge St. Petersburg, Fla., so they can be covered by been instructed by the stale hot pursuit off iraff
traffic offenders
house in Franklin street on and a sister, Mrs. Ruby Wood workmen’s compensation in commission to proceed in this outside the village. Meiser re
Jan. 31.
torted that vehicles of lesser
surance, village council ruled fashion.
ward, Creston, also survive.
WiUiam G. Wilson, 24,
SPECIFICATIONS FOR A horsepower aren’t stu]^
There are six grandchildren Tuesday night.
Foulks Run. Va., posted $20 and 14 great-grandchildren.
new police cruiser developed enough to carry the equipFiremen ai
bond on a charge of speeding
U of the
a debate between Police Chief
Her pastor, the Rev. Har- for monthly drill
at 40 miles an hour in a 20- land L. Dague, conducted a tual time spent at fire-fight Robert L. Meiscr, who seeks a Specifications <
mile school zone.
wer, of vehicles will be given fur
vehicle with 348 horsepowe
funeral service yesterday at 2 ing.
p.m. from McQuate Funeral
Fir
'iremon will receive a sal and some councilmen, who ther study for presentation at
home. Burial w’as in Maple ary of $1 a year each, in ad said a vehicle of lesser horse- the next meeting.
please see page 4
Grove ccmctcr>*. New Haven.
dition to pay already set forth p>owor would serve the vil-

Junior Chamber...
Men over 21 but less than
36 are invited to affiliate with
a new junior chamber of com
merce venture by reporting to
the American Legion hall
Monday at 8 p.m.

Band Mothers ...
Plymouth Band Mothers
will meet Monday at the home
ol Mrs John Swartz near Shi
loh at 7:30 p.m.

Garden club ...
Mrs. WiUiam R. MUler will
discuss geraniums tomorrow
night before members of the
Plymouth Garden club.
It will meet at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs Byron Ream,

Anzfflaxy...
A (orpriae program is being
arranged by Mrs. Arline Schredc for the auxiliary ol EhretParael Post, American Legion,
Tburaday night
It will meet in the Legion
haaU at 8 p. m. Bostessea arUl
be Mrs. William Faxk>, chair
man; Mrs. Clyde Laach and
Mr. Wallace Sodden.

M-

Nine Eagles in 25 years, Scout troop set
to observe anniversary ofBSA in USA
Plymouth's Boy Scout troop
is quietly observing the 53rd
anniversarj' of Boy Scouting,
with two new Eagle scouts to
add to its roster of 25 years of
continuous activity.
Gregory Cashman, son of
the Earl C. Cashmans and
Jr., will be among Eagle
Scouts at the Johnny Appleseed council recognition din
ner in Mansfield tonight.
Plymouth’s last Eagle was
James W. Fetters, who receiv
ed his badge in 1960. Earl
Hankammer, Jr., made it in
1959. Former members of
“rroop 1 who hold Scouting’s
St award are Paul Scott,
highest
Birmingham, Mich, the sonk of
Mr. and Mrs. B. R Scott; Gor
don Seaholts, Kent, the son of
Mrs. Charles Seaholts, P. S.
Thomas, Shelby, son of Mrs.
P. W. Thomas, and Kmneth
Edielberry, son of the Robert
Edielberr^. The late John R.
Hampton, son of the Richard
Hamptons was also an Eagle,
THE TROOP RECEIVED
its present charter in a can
dlelight service in the First
Evangelical Lutheran
Apr. 84, 1M8, Morris M. Old-

ham, Plymouth High school
science instructor, was the
Scoutmaster. The troop
then sponsored by Ehret-Parsel Post, American Legion.
J. Elden Nimmons, Frank
Week and George Pickens
were chosen as the troop com
mittee.
Original Scouts of this troop
were William Fetters, Ray
Ford, Carl France, Spencer
Heath, Vance Hoffman. Joseph
Hunter and Richard Moore.
Scoutmasters since that
time include Don Einsel, who
took over the troop in 1940
and worked with it until June,
1948; Robert MacMichael,
James Davis, Paul Mumford,
Joseph Huzovich, William
Trauger and Zshmel Hale.
Frederick £. Ford is the
present Scoutmaster. Last
week 19 Scouts were register
ed when the troop was re
chartered. ’
Gordon Brown is chairman
of the troop committee, with
H. James Root, Don Venderpool, Earl C. Cushman, A. L.
Paddock, Jr., Earl Hankammer, Sr., and Donald P.
Markley
WHERE DO BOY SCOUTS
come fiomT Usually from the

Cub Scout pack. They work
their way up with the help of
interested parents and devot
ed den mothers.
After several attempts, Cub
Scouting came to Plymouth in
November, 1952. Roy Carter
was the Cubmaster with
Markley his assistant and
Mrs. Markley and Mrs. Joseph
D. Huzovich den mothers.
The original Cubs were Ev
erett Eckstein, Richard Lewis,
Bcntham Shaver, Dan Carter,
James Stevens, James Markey and James Robertson,
ley
Jan
ames Fetters and James Caywood soon joined the Pack.
M. J. Coon, former super
intendent of the Plymouth
J Stevens, RobDonald Shaver
served as the first committee.
Markley followed Carter as
Cubmaster with Norman B.
McQuown, David £. Cook,
Warren HoUenbaugh, Wallace
Redden, A. L. Paddock, Jr„
Jaznet C. Davis, George Lesho
and Franklin W. McCormick
their turn. McCormick
da now beglmitag hJa secod
year.
Other officers dioeen
Thursday night for the year
are James Humphries, assist

ant Cubmaster; Dr. P. E. Hav
er, secretary, and Robert
Hunter, treasurer.
The new committee will be
John T. Dick, who had served
as secretar>' for 10 years, R.
Harold Mack, Eldon Burkett
and Thomas F. Root.
The pack now has 35 Cubs
and five den mothers, Mrs.
James Donnenwirth, Mrs.
Root, Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Donald
Ray, Mrs Byron Ream and
Mrs. William Fazio.
These achievements were
earned by the Cubs and pre
sented to them by the Cub
master during Thursday’s
pack meeting: Gregory Burkett, two silver arrows under
WoU
slf and assistant denno';
Gary Famwalt, Wolf and as
sistant denner; Steven Kleer,
WoU and denner; Edward
Mellott, Wolf; Steven Ray,
Wolf with one gold and two
silver arrows; Tom Smith,
Wolf and denner; James
nphrie
and gold arrows and the one
year pin;
Also, Richard OuDett, tUver arrow under Wolf and
denner; Mike end Donnie By
man, Wolf, and Brad Rreo^
Keeper of the Buckskin.

|

fentiuS. Roof weds
Donna Applegate
with golden garnet roses tied
with white satin shower rib
bons.
HEK SISTER. MBS. WILliam E. McBride, Mansfield,
was her matron of honor. An
other sister, Mrs. Frederick E.
Ford, Plymouth, and a friend,
Miss Margie Kauf. Bellville,
were bridesmaids.
They wore gowns of irridescent Adriatic blue silk or
ganza over taffeta. The short
skirts were bell-shaped with a
flat bow at the waist in front.
The bodices were designed
with wide necklines and
three-quarter-length sleeves.
They wore small matching
pillbox hats with a small bow
at the back.
Their teardrop bouquets
were arranged with small
blue iris and golden garnet
roses.
James Shutt, Maple
Heights, a school chum, was ,
Mr. Root's best man. His brothers, Louis and Lawrence,
ushered.
THE .. BRIDE’S .. MOTHER
chose a wool crepe dress in a
soft light blue shade. The fu'll
skirt was fa.shioned with
gores. A short jacket covered
the bodice. She wore a small
blue-grey feathered hat and u
corsage of a purple throated
orchid.
Mrs. Root wore silk shan
tung in American Beauty design
gned with a pleated skii
fitted bodice with a
iped
neckline, and elbow-len;
^-length
igth
sleeves. She wore a small
matching hat and an orchid at
her shoulder.
The bridegroom's grand
mother, Mrs. Alton Becker,
wore a deep blue print and a
mall navy blue hat. Her cor
sage was of red roses.
The bridal party received
guests in the church room.
Mrs. W. Lawrence Cornell,
who wore a blue sheath, and
Mrs. Frank D. Boensch, Dayton assisted the guests at the
bride's table, >^ich held a
' tiered cafe decorated w'ith
tiny white an yellow rosebuds.
Mrs. Louis F Root served
- gygament of their daugh from the punch bowl with
ter, Bsth Ann, a beautician in Mrs. Ronald Holden. Mans
■eilHI Gay Beauty shop here. field. Mrs. James H. McNcnPvt. Bari Lang, Jr.,
ny. Cleveland, was at the
the Earl Langs.................
..... ....
, Willard,
is guest book.
announced by the Lloyd Cod
The young couple are on a
ers, Willard.
wedding trip to Horida. They
Classmates al Willard High will be at home at 30 South
school until 1961, wlicn they Linden Road, Mansfield, upon
were graduated, the young their return.
couple has set no date for the
The new Mrs. Root is a
wedding. Now at Ft. Gordon, graduate of Lucas High school
Ga., he is being assigned to and Wittenberg college,
Xars|MMu duty.
Springfield, where she was a
member of Kappa Delu sor
ority.
Mr. Root, a Plymouth High
ol graduate, 1holds his defrom
om Ashlan
Ashland college. A
member uf Pi Kappa Alpha
emity, h
in the Fate-Root-Heath
John Becker Root, second
son of the John F. Roots,
took Miss Donna Jean Applegate, sister of Mrs. F. Ells
worth Ford, as his bride Sat
urday evening amidst bou
quets of white and pink car
nations
set in ferns
eran church near Lucas.
The Rev. Robert Linder
read the double ring cere
mony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Applegate of Lucas.
A prelude of organ music
was played .by Miss Ina A.
BalUet
Escorted by her fath<
her,
bride wore a gown of peau
de-sole designed with a fitte
bodice and a wide neckline
from which long tapered
sleeves extended to her wrist.
The semi bell-shaped skirt
and cummerbund were ac
cented with reembroidered
Alencon lace. A separate cha
pel train fell into folds from a
bow at the center of her back
waistline.
Her bouffant silk veil of il
lusion was attached to a small
peau-de-soie pillbox.
She carried a cascading
bouquet of white roses, stephanotis with ivy, combined

cHURCHrri
NEWS

1

Presbyterian...
Members of the Westmin
ster Fellowship. First Presby
terian church were hosts Sun
day night to the Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
A traffic safely film was
shown by the State Highway
patrol with an accompanying
discussion on the hazards of
unsafe driving.

lOPlymouthitesgo
to (E banquet
To celebrate the 82nd birth
day of the Christian Endeavor
movement, 10 Plymouthites
Joined 140 other active and
alumni members at Ganges
Community church Saturday
/or a banquet.
’ They were the Richard
Hamptons and their daughter.
Patricia; Susan Reynolds.
Mrs.
Conrad, the David
Samses and their daughter
Nancy Jane, and the Harold
Body Knapp, HUlton Commmity churdi, president of
Bit ooonty CE organization,
wm toastmaster. The Rev.
Cteonee Kopp. Prescott AveMt BvaoBsHeal United Brethfoo etardi, was prindpal

'EMPLE^
rHUES-SAT

FEB. 7-8-9

M MOORE DEBRAWBEf
.....BERT FREED

A third daughter, weighing
6 lb. 9 OZS-, was bom in Rapid
City, S. D., Monday morning
to the Larry A. Berbericks.
Maternal grandfather is
Frank Pitzen, paternal grand
father Albert Berberick, both
of Plymouth

DE5 lecture set

Mrs. Stettley £. Condon and
Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles are
hosteses for the social hour.
The chapter has received an
invitation to attend the recep
tion of the Grand Ada, Mrs.
Margarita E. Veatch, in Crest
line tonight. All present and
past holders of that office are
invited. The Bucyrus chapter
is honoring the Grand War
der, Mrs. Alice Ryder, at a re
ception Feb. 15. for which an
invitation has been deceived.

UIiOW . .
Lutheran Church Women
will meet in First Evangdical
Lutheran church at 7:30 pjn.
Feb. 19. There wiU be no cir
cle meetings this month.
A film on missions, *‘Sixty
Hours in Hong Kong", will be
shown.
The new constitution is^to
be adopted that night and all
members are urged to be in
attendance. •

£ Give her §
% a Kitchen i*,
^Telephone

. ji

The associate conductress’s
lecture will be given by Miss
Joann Dawson Tuesday night
to members of Plymouth
Chapter 231, OES.

BIS
SCItOCf
iniTOB
Mi>. John Becker Root (iiee Doiiua Ai>plenatc)

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

KEIL’S
TeL Shelby 2-2051

wm

BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

Your With a kitchen phone
she can visit, shop, take
thoughtfulness calis, and stili tend to
speaks cooking and kids. She'il
^
love you for every step
for itself it saves her... every
not burned. Call our
all year long. meal
business office and order
this low-cost decorator
color Valentine today.

IY«ir522 «M«itk<5ll
3 MmHu 55.50

Spring Fabrics

Tht

SclMM

Il]bnHEXM 0»oXEunoitE Quimin'

Sew Your Own Fash
ions — have more to
wear — spend less.
For tliose who are look
ing ahead to Summer.
Reg. $1.98 Dacron &
Cotton Seei-sncker, san
forized, no ironing nec
essary. 45” wide.

$1.19 yd.
Reg. $1.98 Arnel Jer
seys. Now you can make
your own dress and
•save $7.00.

$1.19 yd.
Reg. $1.00 Drip - Dry
Brints. Special skirt
liatterns included.

li ROUtO tORStl

why
Idle?'
ALSO

Ike Head

riiw

59c yd.
Reg. $1.19 Printed Pi
ques. Sanforized Flor
als aud Moderns.

79c yd.
Reg. $1.69 T a r p 0 o n
type Sport Cottons.
They make wonderful
play clothes — Jackets,
Pants, Shirts. 45”
Wide.

$1.39 yd.
'

HEW YORK K0TI8;
$5.00^
Don’t miss the movie
“The Reluctant Saint”
$1^9 yd.
—
cleanest movie in
*
New ToA.

Reg. $3.00
Trr,y,lSHOWTDIB nWDAT
1:M a;41
* ItSS

to

@(o)[uiD)rgr^
Of course, the colder it gets
the more warmth you n«^ —
and the more natural gas you
will use in your home. As a
result, your gas bills may be
higher during these cold
months.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY ||
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SERVE AND SAVE WITH
These Prices
In Force
Feb. 7-8-9

(®ior®

SOUP AND CRACKERS
CAMPBELL SOUPS

TOMATO SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE oc»
or MUSHROOM
VEGETABLE

Mfii

Mm

Dandy

SALTINES

Sove 6c

TOILET TISSUE*-».4“ 19< ROUND I B 77>
FUMatKEMLE

STEAK

FRESH-LIKE SALE
Whole Kernel or Cream

CORN or SPINACH
Garden

PEAS or 6REEN BEANS
GREEN LIMA BEANS

4

59c SIHLOIN STEAK

4 Z, 69c ROAST
4 c^. 79c

Lb. 99c

Extra Leon

lb. 88c

GROUND CHUCK
Dinner Beil

JELL-0

8 pkgs

49c

Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL

303 C.n

CHICKEN BROTH

BOLOGNA

CHIFFON

19c

Mellow-Rich

PRODUCE

3

Dinner Bell

Silver Fleece

Meadow Gold

COTTAGE CHEESE »v°b 19«

FROZEN FOODS
Quick-G.W.
pba

HEAD LEnOCElSS
e.19c PIZZA o&gi 59^
Heod
Foirlone

ORANGE JUICE
miow ONIONS ’ilf!; 29c 4 S; 99«
lOLb. Bog 49q

AAgk

WIENERS “» 55cKRANT ^ 10c

Crisp-Sporkling

U.S.No.1

Lb.

KRAUT AND WIENER WEEK

10c

Liquid Detergent

CHOCOLATE PUFFS

Lb. 55c

BACON
Dinner Bell - Chunk

Dennis

Medium

lb. 88c

Boneless - Rump or Sirloin Tip

Ail Flavors

POTATOES

LDb I I

Melting Tender

.......

9 Flora Odson

10 W L Cornell
Thomas Hatch
Barrie Fetters
11 Mrs Lowell E. Keith
Donald P. Markley
Mrs. Mac Snip
Tiper.
avdon Willis
12 Carol Fuller
Raymond DeWitl
Thoi i L. Meiser
Mrs. John L. Fetters
LeRoy Lofland
Janice K. Garrett
i:i Joseph J. Lasch
William Taulbee

to^

Tender, Juicy

White or Colored — Como

Feb.
7 Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Haldon Creesman
T Stephanchick
Timothy-Redden
Mrs. Gusta Ray
The Rev. H. L. Dague
Mrs. Ekmaid Shaver
Richard Stroup
J. L. Kennedy
Padraic Ansbro
Mrs CJaudc Ousley
8 Mrs Harry Dick
.Mrs. Herman Garrett
G. Cunningham, Jr.
Willard Fidler

OHicial board wiU meet
mghl at 7;30 p.m. at
Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs- J. Phillips
Moore moved into their new
home in Route 61 last week.
Mrs. Carl Dymond, the
Mahlon Millers and Phillip
Stines of Fremont were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garber.
Mr. and Mrs C. Todd Stroh.menger and their children
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Byles in LuThey also were among 1
•
of M
Miss
guests at the wedding
Judy Dawson to Ba
Roy PeW^sOn'there Saturday
ay nit
night.
Ml-, and Mrs. Thomas DeWitt were guests at the wed
ding Saturday of Miss Sandra
Sue Krebs to John C. Fate m
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
Church. Mansfield. He is the
<on of Mrs. Paul Stover of
Mansfield and John Fate of
Westmont. Ill-, and the gr^d>;on of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Fate of
graduate of New Havr^
school, he is now a television
technician.
The Joseph L. Kennedys
were Sunday dinner guests of
her parents, the Charles
Langhursts in New Haven.
The Rev. Robert Mace at
tended a three-day steward
ship and mission conference of
the Presbyterian church in
Cincinnati this week.
Wayne Kessler, son of Mrs.
Raymond Kessler, Shelby, and
the late Mr. Kessler, and
grandson of the Charles Kess
lers, has been elected vicepresident of the student coun
cil at Elkhart university, Elk
hart. Ind.
Mar>ann Hass, daughter of
the Glenn Hasses, a sopho
more at Bowling Green State
university, achieved a 3.29
grade point average during
the first semester of the 196263 school year.

The hospital beat
Louis McPherson, son of the
Carl
McPhersons.
entered
Willard Municipal hospital
Sunday for treatment of a
back injury. He fell last week
and again Saturday night on
ice.
Mrs. David Cook was taken
to Willard Municipal hospital
Monday with a fractured an
kle. Shb slipped on the base
ment steps in her home.
Roger Daron was released
Saturday from Willard Mu
nicipal hospital where he bad
been a patient for a week.
Mrs. James St. Clair was
admitted to Willard Municip
al hospital Jan. 30 and under
went minor surgery. Charles
Lybarger was also admitted
last week for treatment

BEAD THE Ai> VHUt
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Tde News
of Shihh
TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

Keiths foreclosed tor failure
to pay $18,083 debt to Beer
A mortgage foreclosure ac
tion was filed in Richland
County common pleas court
against
ainst Keith Super Dollar
Market, 1904 ILexington ave,0, Mansfield, by its former
owner, Chester L. B<
The super market was sold
to Russell and Ruby Keith.
656 Clifton boulevard, on July
31. 1961.
In the
ed that the Keiths owe $18,083
plus interest.
He asked for foreclosure of
the mortgage, plus marshal
ing of all liens against the
property.
The market is now dosed.
Mr. and Mrs Keith, Shiloh
residents before moving to
Mansfield, owned and oper
ated the grocery- now operated
by William Spring.
Twenty members and
friends of the Luther league
enjoyed a bowling party at
Willard Sunday after
The affair had prcviousl:
been postponed
because
stpon
weather and road conditions.
About 25 friends and rela
tives were guests Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kranz. The
occasion was a bridal shower
for Miss Sue Baker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bake
Shelby route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yost
moved to their farm south of
Shiloh over the weekend. Mr.
Yst is employed by Ohio Edi
son Co. and Mrs. Yost is a
teacher in Madison schools.
Mr. Yost is a former teach
er of vocational agriculture in
Plymouth school system.
During a sale of farm ma
chinery
ery Saturday on the FosReynolds farm north of
Ganges, fire was discovered in
the barn. Shiloh Volunteer
Fire department was called. It
found faulty wiring to be the
couse. No damage was done.
The Fire department was
also called about midnight the
save day to the tenant house
on the SwarU farm.
The chimney burned out
but did no damage.
A tentative agreement on a
sewer service and water char
ges for Shiloh schools was
reached at a joint special
meeting of the Plymouth
Board of Education and Shi
loh’s village council Jan. 29.
The new agreement calls
for a three year contract, with
$1,800 a year set up for the
sewer service charge and $200
a year for the water charge.
The council had asked $1,900 a year for the sewer and
$500 a year for the water de
partment, which faces replac
ing the 100,000-gallon elev
ated water storage tank be
cause of holes in the metal.
Water lines also need repair
ing. Board of PubUc Affairs U
considering raising the water
rates, which now are $1.50 a
family a month.
Clerk John J. Bryan disdoaed the Board of Education
alao has an assessment of
$2.10 a front foot for 1,516.15
feet of pi'operty in Shiloh, to
taling $3,184.65 for construc
tion of the sewer system.
Cheryl Darlene Owens
of Shiloh became the bride of
Karl Duane Fife, Greenwich,
in a quiet ceremony Friday
evening before the altar of
Shenandoah Christian church.
The Rev. Delbert Flora,
Aahlimd, read the vows.
Wu Gloria Owens, sister of
. the bride, and John Hocker of
Greenwich ettened the couple.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. nd Mrs. Dale Owens,
MMk Ifr. and Mrs. Bvis
fMi^ Grenvkh» are the

cnls of the bridegroom.
The immediate families
witnessed the ceremony and
were guest.s later at the Fife
home.
The young couple plan to
live on a farm near Green
wich.
The bride is an office em
ployee of Willard .Municipal
hospital. Mr. Fife i-s engaged
in farming and a.«;sociatcd
with his father in the Fife &
Son well drilling firm.
The Lester Seamans attend
ed the 25th wedding anniverof the Leo Fairs in AdaJan. 27.
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met
Jan. 15 and elected Mary No
ble president. Other officers
arc Linda Peters, vice-presi
dent; Joyce Fulk, secretary;
Carolyn Seymour, treasurer;
Sara Kranz, reporter; Brenda
Fulk, health chairman; Jean
Sloan, junior
lior leader; Sue £Burrer and Anna Lee Fulk, rec
reation leaders.
Engagement and appri
approaching marriage of Miss Ka
Cathryn
Howell and Howard JKeiser
are announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Howell, Shiloh
route 2, her parents.
Mr. Keiser, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Keiser?
Shelby, is a 19599 gra
graduate of
elby High school, employ
Shelby
ed by the General Motors
at Ontario.
Liss Howell is a 19622 gra
graduate of Plymouth High school,
employed by the State of
Ohio, Division of Aid for the
Aged, in Norwalk. An early
spring wedding is planned.
Shiloh Fair Lassies have
organized for their second
year with the following of
ficers:
Roxanne Spring, president;
viceConnio Ballitch, vice-presi
dent;
secretar
lent; Ginger
V^icki Gilger, treasurer; Candace Owens and Sandra La
ser, recreation leaders; Linda
Seaman, health chairman;
Kathy Bisel, news reporter.
New girls in the club this
year are Brenda Bernhardt,
Kathy Bisel, Patty Bond.
Phyllis Deskins, Betty HuntJanet Owens and Donna
er, Jan<
Swind. Advisers are Mrs.

G. D. Seymour, Mrs. Dale
Owens and Mrs. C. David
Rish.
Esther circle will meet at
the church Thursday for its
dinner and business meeting.
Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Mary Brook, Hattie Boor,
Bessie Markwell, Marlene
Cupp\', Mrs. Harmon Sloan
and Mrs. Harold Company,
Mrs. Grace Barnd will con
duct devotions and program.
A new 4-H club in Shiloh
is called To Do Bees. Officers
arc Clara Garrett, president;
Sandra Gilger, vice-president;
Kim Ireland, secretary; Beth
Hamman, treasurer; Mary
Beth Kranz and Melinda Rey
nolds, recreation leaders; Ka
thy Mitchell, health chairman;
Betty Powers, news reporter;
Mrs. James Nichols and
Miss Roberta Owens arc ad
visers. ■
Saturday night, while Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Dyer and
children of Mansfield were
visiting his mother, Mrs. Dor
othy Roth, in Planktown Rd.
North,
received word of
■th, they
th
the destruction
destn
of their home
in North Trimble road by fire.
The house was left a black
ened shell and all belongings
and clothing was lost, except
what the Dyers wore at the
time of the fire.
The family is presently re
ceiving shelter and help from
Mrs. Roth until new housing
can be found.
Tho 1963 Ohio license tags
have arrived and will go on
sale Mar. 1 at Boock’s market
in ShUoh.
Those wishing to reserve
their same license number
should call on Mrs. Robert
Boock at once.
All UUes and money for
reserved plates must be in by
Feb. 23. The new plates are
white on blue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
and Mr. and Mrs. David
Swartz went to Columbus to
attend a convention of the
PoUto & 'Vegetable Growers,
association.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. SpringNewar
___
_ son, Dan, Newark,
ston and
were in Shiloh over the weel
weekend to visit Mrs. Zona Miller.

UNION 69! ..

Hranentorectivi
small salaries

Unanimous approval was
given a resolution compli
menting the street department
for removal of snow about the
Publicc Square. Street Super
10 2 visor William Forquer said
DeWitt
2 0
4 the new backhoe rig, purchas
Paddock
1 1* 3 ed by the village and by the
SeUck
oil board of public affairs joint
Ruckman
4 0
8 ly, as a cost of $5,320, is the
Wynn
reason why the work was^
ToUls
8 2 18 done swiftly.
Score by periods:
IN OTHER ROUTINE Bus
Union
4 8 9 6—27 iness the council:
Plymouth
6 4 4 4—18
1. Was told by Mayor Wil
Mitchell to speak here liam Fazio he will hereafter
require all offenders in his
The Rev. Dr. Carveth P. court to post bond. One of
Mitchell, pastor of First Eng fender, he reported, has gone
lish Lutheran church at Mans t Florida without pairing a
field, will deliver the com $IOO fine.
mencement address during
2. Heard Councilman Clar
raduation exercises in Mary ence O. Cramer report he ac
grao
6:2 p.m.
Fate park May 29 at 6:30
quired a permit to install
iger, execa- flush tanks in Mary Fate park,
C. Todd Strohmenger,
live head of Plymouth schools, at a cost of $10.
announces.
3. Was told by Shelby office
In event of inclement of Ohio Fuel Gas Co. that ad
weather, the exercises will be justed base price of natural
conducted in the auditorium, gas' is slightly lower than
with admission limited to what is called for in the con
tract, but not low enough to
ticket holders.
result in reducing of rates.
4. Authorized transmittal of !
a bUl for $47.50 for cutting
weeds on the Joseph Yetzer
plot near Mary Fate park to
the Huron county auditor, to
be collected on the tax bill.
5. Instructed Solicitor Jos
eph F. Dush to prepare ease
ments across the Russell Ka- ,
mann property, since the alley
adjoining Lofand street will
be closed on his petition, and
to prepare a formal opinion
indicating whether payment
of an annual salary, of what
ever amount, to volunteer
firemen will entail establish
ment of a firemen’s pension
system, at great expense to
the village.

and Plymouth only 37
Union's Indians showed
Plymouth how roundball
ought to be played at Savan
nah Tuesday night.
The Indians simply made
monkeys of the Big Red and
walked off with a 69 toI 37 dccision. At one point, in the
don had a 35It was a matter of superior
‘ po’
l of
boards. Plymouth bagged
lagged only
0
10 rebounds all night. In
first haU, Plymouth shot 17
per cent of its field goals, Un
ion 47 per cent. Larry Farm
er, big senior, had the best
night of his Union career with
a 19-point performance.
For Plymouth, Phil Fletcher
and Jimmy Hamman got into
double figures. It would have
been better had they gotten
into bed at about 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday and stayed there all
night.
STILL, MOST FANS WERE

Amold
Bamd
Fletcher
J. Hamman
Hess
Myers
Young

0 1
i
10 2
6 1
13
2 7
11
1
0
2
2 15
1
0
2

13 11 37
ToUls
Score by periods:
Union
13 21 21 12—69
Plymouth
5 8 9 15—37
Free throws missed: Plym
outh 9, Union 5
Plymouth Reserves scared
the once-defeated Indian Jayvees but bowed.
Lineups:
Union
fg ^t tp
McFadden
10
2
Bauchman
10
2
Pickworth
2
3
7
Hamilton
5
0 10

.P

Imhofl
Totals
Plymouth

2

1

5

11
5 27
fg ft tp

Ahsiys shop at boms first ! !

WINTER WOES by'^

WE ARE CHALLENGED: BE STRONG OR BE SPUT
While drirln* hU <»r. Hr. Prale,
Bit a eop on Us beet near the JaU.
Tha cop aald "Yon jerk!
■Yonr wipers don’t worki
Pratty soon yon’U ba walUiig...on balir’

The National Safety oonncQ says: "Be awe
yonr ir^per Uadea are in good, live condition,
and have arm preanire of one ounce per inch
of Uade length to sweep snow and daet off
instead of sUding over it” Dead Uadea may
make dead driven. Cheek defiroetar, too.
Ton mat see a haaid to. aveid it .

TM we «■ Irta EaMm Europe, (hen the mm of Me, Iheii
we wOl endfde the IMM StatM. We wM not hero to attack. R
wn M Ma an oaanipa hmt Inta our handa.’’-LENIN
Communism it talanHatt. Its tactlca vaiy. Ka aim doaa not Tha
tally shaft of tyranny la tasihnony to that
Look back but ftftaan years. Tha world's Iona Communist coun
try was SovM Russia, 170 million paopla and 8 mWien tquara
miles. Today tha SovM amplia dominataa 18 mmon tquara
miles and 800 million people. Communism, dtMng nithlessly,
hat bacoma matter of one-taurth the globe, one-third of manMnd.
Look ahead. Ustan to today’s prophats:
■Tha Cemmmlstf w« dMiroy capKaatm...”
, ,tha day wW coma whan wa wB bury yoa.”
..yowcMMiannaivalnaCamoMniatao-----Communism puisuas Its basic plan with Iron purpose. That plan
Is to split us from ourfraadoms. Split us from tha world and among
oursalvas. Split tha Inner strength of our damocrabe process.
That strangth la your powtr as a free IndhrlduaL How you use It

wHI dadda both tha natloo’s futura and your own. Communism
cannot bo mot by armed or economic force alooa. It It an Mao.
tt must bo mattorad by supertor Maas.
You will find such Moos In tho now Rsport of tho PiasMont’o
Commission on NotMnat Qoala It Is o guMobook for tho notion
during tho erttletl docado ahawl, programs for acBon in tha
■Slxtita. You aro tha nation. Maka your personal actions count
Make our iwtMnal 8Ms your ptraonal gealo by knowing tho
challenges-and knowing how to moot thorn.
8agln by gaWng a copy of tho R(poit tWod I
"aoals For Amarleana," at your bookttora.
Chooaa haideonr, $1 papotbock. or sand for
tha free digast batow. Both PrasMant Kennedy
and FtasMont Elsanhowar urge you to road,
think and act upon K now. Ramambor that
SM will navtr bacoma an "omr-ripa fruit” ready
for tho plucking ao long as wa raattza that ^

FREEDOM IS NOT A GIR BUT A TASK. W

rUM DIOMST tf (to KfpoH s/ (to PnMnt‘$ C<

mm” ’

«. JFf«a “GOALS," Baa tm, Naw »r* JF, N. T

■ Vf'

i
.

■'»

“42 years with chalk on my sleeve"

HBHl
m
The story of a man
who was a national
hero for 42 years
and never knew it!

*#• / ' V--4
■

Tve beea « schoolteacher for 42 years. Now
theyVo trying to tell me that I’m a hero, too »
me, a national hero, for teaching geometryl
*Xatefy, there's a lot o£ talk about education
being AtoericayhW defense. All of a sudden,
we teachers are in the spotlight — lieroei of
America’s future security’ someone called us die
other day. It really makes you stop and think.

■r

“Frankly, I’ve never felt mudi like a hero. Cer
tainly there were times when I didn’t act like
one ~ times when I almost quit teaching for a
job with more money or position. But ea^ time
I started to dream about the extra things l*d
be able to give my own children, Td remember
the other young folks in our town — the sIo^v
child who needed help after class... the quick
one who needed encouragement to compete for
a scholarship... die typical student who had to
!)C shown bow exdting learning can be. I guess

I knew all along I could never really leave them.
"That’s why ifa eo hard to dilnk about retiring
-especially now, when America needs good
sdiooHng more than ever. Luckily, I know m
stiD be able to play an important part in die
fl^t for better education. You don’t have to be
a teadier or even a parent to work for revised
curricula, higher standards of student achieve
ment or improved status, prestige and training
for teachers. People just like you and me are
woridng toward these goals all over the coimlzy
We must have fint~rate schools, not onfy to pre
pare our children for all branches of higher
ietmlDg, formal and iofonnol, but also to make
diem well-informed adult dtizcns. An educated
America is a free America.
For full details on how you and your com
munity can help, write to ‘BETTER SCHOOLS,"
9 EAST 40th STREET. NE^V YORK 16, N. Y.

":'

Ufa ask ouraelvaa theaa quastlons:
m w
t Art tM tuehwfw In our ichMti
> fully QuaiifM and art «• |lvU4
tham tha atatin thay datarvaf

rn
^

r->

O Oo our tchoelt provida far tha
* aarly racoinitten of aKh ehiid’a
capKltlat, with tha nKamry
fuldanca coimtallni to Iniura
hit parformanee to tha limit of
hit capabimiat?

n
^

C

a Ara tha nKtuary couraaa of
V study,, Including
Includiflf attar
auantlai lahoratory facllitlat artd Bp-t».data
tirtbookt, availabli tto our itutirtbooks,
dants? A/aI tcianca iand math
eounu givin proper cmphatli
In our curricuIumT

ri
«-*

r~i
U

A Oo our tchoolt maka provUieo
^ for tuaptlonal chlid/an. both
tha aitramily bright and tha
alow learnertf

H

H

E Ara our ttudanti being accepted
® tchoiaitically by coilegct w.th
high entrance raouiramanta. and
ara they doing well in collegcf

fl

r~|

_ Ara Iha iludents nho do net CO
0 on to coliega receiving tha kind
of education that makei them
nora vafuabia ampioyeci and
battarotirent of our community?

fH

Pl

7 s.“i5r.'rc'rr‘.ri □ □
anough for tha teacher to give
proper attention to each pupil?

AMERICA’S LEADERSHIP DEPENDS ON FIRST-RATE SCHOOLS
TAIi mtuagt It pubUth4ii at c public ttnice In eooptrallon with Thu AdotrtUng Council.
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Fourth of a series

township from Troy Green,
the RichUnd county record-

Mayor must often rule on law
and precedents in his court
A plea of guilty to a misde~
tneanor not involving a motor
vehicle filed in a mayor's
court invariably results in
conviction, a survey shows.
No record can be found that
a mayor has held the affidavit
to be insufficient. This is good
evidence that village police
officers are generally honest
and honorable. But there is
always the exception. The
American system installs the
mayor as the watchdog that
this does not occur.
When a private citizen lays
the accusation, the mayor re
quires the accuser to be pres
ent The accuser Ls asked to af
firm in open court that he
swore to the affidavit, which
is true in substance and effect.
It is when the accused en
ters a plea of not guilty that
mayors are sorely tested. For
it is then that a layman is re
quired to think, rule and act
as a judicial officer with some
knowledge of the statutes and
precedents of law.
Ohio low guarantees the ac
cused inalienable rights. Not
every accused knows what his
rights are. Neither does the
mayor. This is the inherent
weakness of the system.
A citizen is arrested for
drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. He pleads not guilty.
The warrant was not sworn.
This is cause to discharge the
prisoner without prejudice!
Yet in scores of villages affi
davits by citizens are left with
the police department, duly
signed, not sworn, to be com
pleted by the mayor when he
is available.
USUALLY — BUT NOT
always — a plea of not guilty
to a misdemeanor alleged in a
mayor's court results in pros
ecution by the village solici
tor, always an attorney, al
ways an officer of the com
mon pleas curt, botmd by law
and custom to observe and re
spect the law. Rights of the
accused are generally better
protected when solicitors are
present.
When a jail sentence is en
visaged by the ordinance of
which violation is alleged, the
accused is entitled to a jury

trial. A venire of citizenelectors of the village is enpanele to bear the testimony
. and render a verdict.
The accused may or may
not be represented by coun
sel. Lawyers have a saying
**He who acts as his own coun
sel has a fool for a client."
The implication is that even a
lawy'er would do well to be
represented by qualified
counsel.
Ohio law requires the ma
yor, or the president of the
council acting in his stead, to
enroll on his records the title
of the case, its date, the gist of
the bill of particulars, names
and addresses of who appears,
whether there is a demand for
a jury trial or if a waiver
thereof has been executed, the
names and addresses of jurors
and witnesses, any exceptions
to hi.s rulings, the verdict, de
tails of an order to execute (os
to seize property in satisfac
tion of a judgment), record of
any appeal, record of a stay of
execution, and a record of the
judgment, if any.
Although the law permits
the mayor of a village to run
a small claims court, most
mayors decline to do so. They
say it’s a considerable bother,
makes no friends for the ma
yor and is an unsatisfactory
substitute for the services of
fered by a county court.
A mayor or president of the
council, in his stead, may be
challenged for the usual caus
es. Generally, jugdes who are
aside when
lawyer., step ----------challenge alleging personal
acquaintanceship with the ac
cused or the accuser or ani
mosity toward either, is made.
Lasrmen serving as mayors
seem loath to do this.
THE WHOLE BURDEN OF
the rules of evidence— wh^
is hearsay, what is a concilia
sion of the witness, what is an
opinion not to be accepted as
evidence — is hardly within
the knowledge of a layman
mayor. Yet in hundreds of
cases a mayor is required to
rule on such questions. Perry
Mason and Iiawrence Preston
of “The Defenders”, although

Aiwm,i ihop at horn* flnt 1 !
bead the
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QUALITY USED CARS
1959 Chevrolet

1959 Rambler 6

1959 Ponflac

4-door Wagon, overdrive.

SUr Chief VisU 4-door,
fuU power HydramaWc,
one owner.

Real economy model.

$1595

$1095

$1395
1961 Lancer 6
Radio, heater, new white
wall tires plastic covers,
stick shift

1962 Bukk

1957 Pontiac

InvicU 9-paasenger wag
on, full power, Dynaflow,
white walls, trunk rack,
and other factory equip
ped accessories. Finirited
in white with red interior.
Sharp!

Chieftain 4-door Hardtop,
Hyramatic, power steer
ing. Finished in blue and
white. Rea] clean.

$2995

$1295

Bibto tHuB...
Thursday morning Bibb
class will meet this mornin'
at 8:30 a.m. for a televisioi.
breakfast at the home of Mrt;
L. R. Fetters.
They will watch the Presi;
dential Breakfut sponsor*
yearly by the Internations
Christian leadership in Wash
ington, which will be televis
ed on the “Today” progran
One of the speakers will >1.:
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitne;
who helped to organize th
local group and that in Shel:
by. The Raymond Pughs o
Shelby are in Washington tattend the breakfast.

Birthstone
Heart Necklaces
in sterling silver
$3.00

12 to 50 in each

Bourgeois

Impala 4-door Hardtop,
power steering and
brakes, two-tone beige
and bronze. Sharp!

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

widely known, do not equip a
Being a periodie, but irregular, presentation of
mayor to discharge the duties
of judge.
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
The law says a mayor may
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
not deal with offenses involv
ing juveniles. It is specific
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the pax>er.
that all such cases must be re
ferred to the juvenile court.
Unseasonable — unreason lier.
a punch in the nose.
Nevertheless, hundreds of in
To which the telephone peo
Investigation by the editor’s
stances of juvenile offenses able, depending upon how you
arc dealt with by mayors, look at It — winter weather wife, who thought for a mom ple add: ”lt’s better to an
has
wrought
its
havoc
tar
and
ent there was something she swer the telephone by repeat
where sentence — if it rightly
had missed in her spouse over ing the number or by ident
be called that — extends to no wide.
The ceiling in The Adver the put 16 years, proved the ifying the household or busi
more th^n a tongue-lashing
and a warning not to repeat tiser's composing room drip- suspicion wu correct. It WAS ness, such u Smith residence
ped water for three days last the same lady, who dialed the or Brown’s grocery.”
the offense.
John A. Wallace, president
Where no damage has been week, when that Chinook wind editor’s number by mistake.
At least that’s what she of the Willard United Bank,
done save to the feelings and melt^ snow and ice faster
sensitivities of *the accuser.^ than ice-clogged downspouts told the editor’s wife, God’s has been appointed chairman
perhaps this is not morally could conduct the water away. blessing be upon her, ^d of the 1963 Easter Seal drive
wrong. But it is technically Plumbers and roofers report what the editor is telling her for Huron county.
ed a heavy demand for their husband.
The drive, which is spon
wrong.
A final note: the first ref sored by the Huron County
When the issues are such services.
Yet
no
hardship
is
without
Society
for Crippled Children,
erence
to
the
editor
as
“Lo
that prolonged testimony and
its blessings. Upper respira ver Boy” is likely to produce will be held Mar. 14 through
argument are offered, the ab
sence of a stenographic record tory infections are fewer this
pl-events the mayor from ref season than last. A Cleveland
erence to what has been said, hospital administrator re
testified to or disputed. The marked, “Last year at this
accused may request, at his time wc had 'em in the halls
expense, a court reporter and and some of thenr in closeU,
but this year we actually have
a record.
some vacant rooms."
If the accused is found
EDDIE HUNTEB, SON OF
guilty, he is found liable for the Robert Hunters, Plymouth
all costs of prosecution, in route 1, is nine years old,
cluding witnesses' fees. If he lacks three front teeth (which
Imperial Crystal
Westmoreland
is found innocent, all costs are are coming) and has a wealth
for the account of the village,
Heart Nut ft
Milk Glass
of freckles.
including costs of a court “
Bon Bons
Heart
Shaped
Plates
So far, usual, normal, unex
porter, which
ichn
may be subsUn65c - $1.00 - $1.35
$3.50
tial. Mayors involved in sQch citing.
But Eddie has something
dislike to nile that the
boys of his class or type
_ Silver or Gold
14E Gold Birthstone
accused is innocent, because few
have. It’s a personal letter
Heart Charms
village treasuries can't stand
from Lieut. Commander M.
Heart
NeckhuMs;
$1.00
such expense. Whether rulings Scott Carpenter, the celebrat
of guilty have been rendered ed astronaut, thanking Eddie
of fine stones
Cupid Bracelets
despite convincing evidence to for his interest in savings
or
Pins
$9.00
the contrary is a moot point. Stamps (Eddie wrote to Car$1.00
^ter and asked lor some
It is certainly possible.
help in getting a word to Jay
Other lovely pieces o: costume jenveliy for
North, schoolboy star of
Valentine Gifts.
“Dennis the Menace”, who
promotes the sale of such
TTAT.T.lf Altlf naMM
stamps) and enclosing a color
Beautifully designed for your ftalBy, ftieUda
photograph properly auto
graphed, and a booklet re
and special people
counting Carpenter’s achieve
Packaged Valentines
29o — 89c — 48e
ments with his spacecraft Au-

$695

WlffiN THE MAN OF THE
house is home alone, the dar
nedest things happen!
The telephone at 78 Plym
outh street rang about 2:30 p.
m. Friday. The editor answer
ed it by saying, in his wellmodulated voice, “Yes?”
The voice of a prominent
lady of the village cracked in
the earpiece. She identified
herself and referred to an in
quiry made by the editor’s
wife. He noted the gist of the
reply on the telephone pad
and went beck to his reading.
Three minutes later, he was
interrupted by the telephone
again.
’“Yes?" he inquired.
“Hello, Lover Boy, is Marge
there?”
Not having been called “Lo
ver Boy” lor almost 20 years,
he responded, “No, she’s not
here right now and I don’t
think she’s likely to be, be
cause there’s no Marge at this
number. You must have —”
“Oh, excuse me, this is a
friendly Joke between me and
Marge,” said the voice, which
he thought was the same as
that which spoke to him ear-

[ASTAMBA

UttMOL

5 DAYS 8TABTING
FEIDAY FEB. 8TH
FBI. SHOWS (:24-lil4
SAT.-SDN. 1:M CONY.

Cwrpen’if

JEWELRT ft GIFT SHOP
Psoplt* NtiUmal Bmk BtMlmt
Plymouth. Ohio

Just see all you get at a
full-service Bank!
We call our Bank a “Full-Service Bank.” That’s because we
offer a complete financial service. We can do more things for
you, provide you with a wider range ol financial services than
other savings institutions. Just see the difference:
■Mh

Chwoklng aoeounM

YES

no

Savlnga

YES

YES

YES

no

Haraonal loana

^YES

Gar loana

no

Homo loana

YES

YES

Bualnoaa * farm loams

YES

limited

faorsonal bank aSamdlng

YES

no

Our Bank is equipped to offer you sU tan of there
important money services. With us you can saddy all
your banking needs n mt tOp!
Whatever your finsneial needs or problems may be,
we cordially invite you to visit us soon.

^
J
I ___ .
'

*■

MON.-TUES. (:24 - (:14

nomnSTOONKUEHtOM

Closed Tuesday, Feb. 12

BOURGEOIS
PONTUO

TKICPEST
BJUiBUB
1926
Open liiHidn^WedaMy,
Until 9 pin.

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
rtnaaam

M

nxn
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Hamman returns, shines with Arnold, Red nips Freddies
Jimmy Hamnian relumed
o the Plymouth lineup here
'riday night and proved how
mportant he ia to the Big
led.
i-ew.
For despite another poor,
ub>par performance hy Dave
(yers, Plymouth came on
mngly in the final quarter
iHlown Fredericktown, 63 to
|J, in a Johnny Appleseed
onference game.

Despite the fact his left
thumb was Uped ti^tly, iU
movement restricted, Hamman
scored 12 points and missed
four more when two easy lay
ups rolled off.
And his presence took much
of the pressure off Allen Ar
nold, whose phenomenal for
tune produced a total of 19
points, aI career record for
lat was more than the
him, tha

margin of victory.
Arnold was hitting from
outside and by alert ball
handling and stealing of pass
es, he drove home for three
buckets all alone.
Terry Lucas was high
fo:> the Freddies,
F]
who hung on
gamely until the early moments of the fourth period.
Fredericktown led by three at
8 to 5 after eight minutes,

trailed by a point at 26 to 25
at the halfr iand by two points,
at 43 to 41, after 24 minutes.
Lineups:
Fredericktown
fg
ft tp
Bone
1
0 2
Diehl
S
0 10
James
10
2
Lucas
6
3 IS
McQuigg
3
3 9
Stevens
102

For whom does bell of pressure foil?
It foils for golfer, who feels it each shot
The difference between the
t)fessional and the amateur,
1 other things being equal,
the degree of pressure he
d8t withstand.
Babe Ruth stood at home
ate in Wrigley field, Chica|o, in the World Series of
»32 and pointed with two
(raised fingers, denoting be
id two strikes, to the center
ed seats. He blasted Charley
>ot’s next offering into those
aU.
The act was, and is still,
^raided as the supreme perirmance under presure.
lt*s hard to buy that notion,
he Bambino’s salary went
I, hit or miss, win or lose,
id Mrs. Ruth and the youngRuths were in no danger of
issing their three squares if
had turned out chump inead of champ.
In this book, the batter with
e chips down, the pitdier
hen there are runners on the
ises, the kicker when the
ore is tied, the roundballcr
hen there are only five secids left and he's trailing by
le, know not of pressure in
most acute form.
This has to be reserved for
lifer, on whose every shot
ride a year's income,
us whatever he wins in the
ilcutta.
WHICH IS WHY ARNOLD
aimer is so great, and so
luch fuss is raised when he
up and holes out-in six
seven, or nine.
It is nearly 21 years that a
iperior performance under
ressure was put on by a
slfer that few remember
ay m
more. The scene was not
It for pressure. It was an exIbition by a distinguished
ireesome and this fellow for
le War Bond drive during
^orld War n.
The same George Herman
uth, retired by now but a
hale of a left-handed golfer
hen he wanted to be, and
Job- Hope, who knew then, as
peer in his racke
vere to play Craig
the
ig Wood,
W
olond bomber from Deal,
N. J., former National Open
::hampion, and John MontaWood’s credentials need not
e repeated here. They were
at-e^ed then- Hope was a
etter golfer, perhaps, then
lan now. Ruth consistently
roke 80 and was known to
reak 70 from time to time.
Montague had served time
>r some peccadillo or anothr.^He had been deprived of
is citizenship rights for that
slony. Having served his full
mtence, he was free as the
irds, which meant he could
lay the 19th hole with anyody else.
Montague was a competitor.
lAd this day he carried no
ag and set of a dozen clubs,
fo, sir. His tools were a garn rake, from which half of
i tines had been broken off;
garden hoe, the handle oT
ilch was cut down by per15 inches, and a Idd’s

Mrs. Root to review
(honnautt book
•A Thoosand Spring." will
nviewed before the Twenth Century circle by Mr*. H.
Bcee Root et the home of
». Samuel Bacfarach Monr night
rhe book wa* writtan by
n Cbannault, Chinese wife
General Clair L. Chennault
tha Flying Tifeia.
Kambet* will answer roll
I by naming a book from

fcUi^ariMKAdays.

baseball bat.
The foursome had visited the
19th hole before the match got
under way, while the crowd,
which included deponent, was
rushing to pay its five bucks at
the gate (alternatively you
could show a newly-purchas^
War Bond) to
this exhibition.
HOPE WAS IN HIS FINEST
form at the first tee. His lary
nx has never been lame. This
day it was at full throttle. In
no lime he had offered a side
bet of $500 a man, laying that
he and Montague would take
Ruth and Wood.

Red plays Lucas,
five-point victors
over Lexington
How Big Red foes fared
last week:
LoudoDvUie 76, Bellvllle
54
Union 77, Hayesvllle 51
Colonel Crawford 63, Butlei 34
Lucas 61, Lexington 56
Ontario 70, Crestline 60
Lucas 76, HayesviUe 62
Union 59, Loudonville 48 ..
Lexington 67, Mt. Gilead
66
Colonel Crawford 64, On
tario 61
South Central 50, Mapleton 46
How Big Bed foes line up
this week:
TOMORROW:
Mapleton at Big Prairie
Lexington at Col. Craw
ford
Crestline at Butldt
Ontario at BellvUle
Fredericktown at LoudonviUfl
Union at JeromesvUle
SATURDAY;
New London at Mapleton ..
Iberia at Bellvllle
Crestline at Gallon
Elm Valley at Frederlcklown
Loudonville at MUlersburg
Mt Zion at Cot Crawford

To save time and shorten
suspense, it may here be re
ported that on the 18th green
Hope and Montague needed a
75-yard pitch-and-run shot to
close out the match in front.
By now the side bets were
$1,000 a man.
Montague's
:ague'; second shot lay
in somebody’s heel print, em
bedded about halfway, not a
handsome lie by any means.
He looked the shot over and
seizdd the hoc. Twice he rat
tled it back and fort
its heft and spring,
bent to his task. One swing
and the ball rose briefly, set
tled to the right line, struck
the green about a dozen feet
from the cup and sank dead in
the hole.
Woo4’s baU lay four feet
from the pin. Ruth had a 12footcr. Hope needed two puts,
blindfolded, to get down.
Montague’s shot had the real
pressure.
There was money riding on
the shot, big money. Make no
mistake about it, $1,000 was
real hay in 1942. While Hope
doubtless would have been

Shrove Faculty
trips Plymouth
Shreve Faculty defeated
Plymouth Faculty 86 to 84, in
overtime here Jan. 30 as the
feature contest of the annual
March of Dimes carnival.
Two former Bluffton col
lege teammates, Abie Mast for
Shreve end Dave Sage for
Plymouth, and two ex-Ashland college competitors. Ma
rion Zody for Shreve and Ron
Hostler of the host club, bang
ed heads for scoring honors.
Mast won with 35, Hostler had
33, Sage 39 and Zody 11.
Plymouth sixth graders
downed Shiloh, 17 to 15, Joe
Fedele getting eight.
ShUoh fifth graders, led by
Rook’s seven-point perform
ance, whipped Plymouth, .11
to 3, and ShUoh’s fourth grade
licked Plymouth, 12 to 4.

SPECIAL SALE
GIFT SET i-eg. $14.50

NOW $9.88

2 qt. sauce pan with lid — 7 in. skillet
1 qt. sauce pan
1% qt. sauce pan
2 qt. sauce pan
3 qt. sauce pan
4 qt sauce pan
2 qt double boiler
7” fry pan
8V4" fry pan
lOV^” fry pan
10%” chicken fryer
4 qt sauce pot
6 qt. sauce pot
8 qt. sauce pot
12 qt sauce pot
5 qt Dutch oven
16 qt oval roaster
8 cup percolator
4 cup percolator
4 qt teakettle
2 qt teakettle .

Reg.
$ 6.15
8.25
8.85
10.45
11.50
14.95
5.75
7.85
10.95
16.25
11.50
14.65
16.75
22.05
16.75
33.05
10.05
8J5
12.55
84»

Now
13.09
6.60
7.15
8.35
9.20
11.55
4.60
6.15
8.75
13.00
0.20
11.70
13.40
18.35
13.40
27.15
8.75
7.15
10.00
7.25

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St,Sh«Uqr. (Hiio

Phone 31861

good for Montague’s looses
(the deal was that bonds
would be bought with the
proceeds anyway), for the
portly ex-prisoner no such ai ement would have been
his self-respect. He didn't
play, with tho.>^e
HAVE
tools. The wonder is wheihei
he would have been worth a
damn at all with conventional
clubs. And the record show.>i
he never did score well on t!ie
professional circuit.
But this day, for these waf
ers, John Montague showed
the whole world wHat pit'.'I is and who gets
gets- the mo>.t
of it: it’s the golfifer!

Williams
Totals
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletcher
J. Hamman
Hess
Myers

20
fg
8
6
8
5
3

10 SO
ft tp
3 19
3 IS
2 12
0 10
17

Totals
27 9 63
Score by periods:
Fredericktown 8 17 16 9—50
Plymouth
5 21 17 20—63
Free throws missed: Frcdeiicktown 9, Plymouth 8
PLAYING THEIR BEST
game of the season. Plymouth
Reserves rallied to down the
visitors, 33 to 26, with Mike
Ruckman scoring 12.
Lineups:
Fredericktown
fg ft tp
Benson
Oil
Herndon
102
PhUlips
I 0
2
Tennant
328
White
2 2
6
Wilson
3 1
7
Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Paddock
Ruckman
Selick
Wynn

10
fg

6 26
ft tp

Totals
Score by periods:
Fredericktown 4 3 16 3—26
Plymouth
5 7 12 9—33

VALENTINES
PACKAGED VALENTINES
for
Boy.s and (iiil.'

29c-39c-59c
Complete Line Of
FAMILY VALENTINES

5cto29c

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

IT PAYS!
XnstaU

Top Quality

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South linwood Ave.
Phone 682-4411
Norwalk

SELF ^
SERVICE ,
SAVES J

Brach’s
Valentine Boxes
of
FINE CHOCOLATES

Valentine
Handkerchiefs

yiuiusRi^i

mmimmi
Self-service
’

4»t-69c-$1.00
Decorations — Seals
Paper — Streamers
Napkins — Candy
— Cut Outs - Crepe
Hearts

Part*

makes <ast vrork
out of your
wash-day chores!

No need to dread wash-day when our outomatic
machines laimder eveiything in less than an
hour at a cost that's kind to budgets.

PLYMOUTH
Send one with
your card

Crispin's 5 & 10
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

( EAST MAIN 6TKEET

WINTER CLEARANCE
ON

fAK€ H€ART

SHOES

Here’s how to win her on February 14th J

Children's-Women's-Men's

'*''® Valentine of romantic red aatin.
It 5 filled with the finest candy a heart could want.
Wonderfully fresh Fanny Farmer Mlniaturesdozena of delicious, delightful flavors! She'll love
them-and you. 1 lb. 2 or. *175

CANDIES

Webber’s Rexall
(4 WUT MAIN IT.-AHIltY. OHIO

I BVUMM

rLtmoora. oaw

■

■
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— Movne —

MAYFLOWER

FURNITURB —
THE THRIFT SHOP
Plamblsf & Himtfag
SiEBVICE
M. Leonard feimer 887-67C5
PLUBIBING & HEATING
U$ Riop> SL - PlTiDoutb, O.
23 Sandusky !
louth, Ob
. 68T-685S
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative

BUCKEYE — MAYFIOWKB
ML U4-T811 — Mansneld
— FOB SAU5 —

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

Puts for All Electric Shaveis
8HARICK-S JEWELERS
11 Uyrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fboos Willard 93S-38T1
— GABAGK —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
bglzie Work — Tuiw Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
rUitt St, SbeToy TeL S-1846
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTOfO
SERVICE
Canunercial PrinUag
of all kind
Wadding Invttatlons
IT Waihlngion, Shelby t-lMl
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains.
Field Seed Processing
U W. Tiffin St. TeL 428-533S

f fit
**A REAL MUSIC STORE”
t S. Main SL On The Square
BUnslield, Ohio
■oeortfs - Instmmenta - Music
Rental - Pucehaio Flan
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Qoodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Um Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gambia — TeL 6-2671
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL Collect 465-3439.
LOTS FOR SALE: City wa
ter available, sewers in
stalled. O. J. Nickler, Route 61
North, Tel. 697-6785.
24, 31, 7c
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
CUBBY TAN BUSKIBK
UO Woodlawn Ave.,
Mbrwalk, TeL 666-XT5C

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to S:30 p-sa.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 aun. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside ComeU’e — Plymouth

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
TV

Refrigerators

Auditor acts fast
on schooi request
How pr<Mnpily at least one
county auditor can act was
demonstrated Tuesday..
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, clerk
of Plymouth Board of ^u«.
cation, reported yecelpt of
$6,000 in advance real estate
taxes requested of Huron
County Auditor Bernard F.
Kean only four days before,
on Feb. I.

W. Myrtie Ave. (Route 224)
WiUaid, O.
Pb. 933-4225
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
lath, located.
1.86 West Broad
way available inunediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tic

w
EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion HaU
Plymouth, Ohio
VALENTINE DANCE
Saturday, Feb. 16

The U.S. Savings Bonds
that send you money
■4^m-

Twice a Year
Owners of the H Series of
U.S. Savings Bonds receive
interest money every six
months by Treasury Check.
This is why people who want
to invest lor regular extra in>
come buy H Bonds (just as
people saving for a specific
goal buy E Bonds that pay
all the interest to maturity).
More facts about H Bonds:
• You buy them at full face
value.
* H Bonds earn at an average
rate of
over their 10
year maturity period • Your
money is guaranteed safe by
the U.S. Government • You

i get your money back If
:r‘ YOU need to, anytime
n the first tlx months, on
one month’s notice * If your
H Bonds are lost or' destroyei
destroyed
they will
________,-_ced
11 1be replaced free
free '
You aave more than money.
(Nott to owners of E Bonds;
You can trade E Bonds, ms*
tured or not, for H Bonds,
and postpone paying income
ux on the acctimulaled intere*t If you’re retired, or
about
about to Iretire, this may be
for you.)
t yotu* Bank.

AMOUNTS OF INTEREST CHECKS YOU GET FROM H BONDS
INTUUT CHECK AMOUNTS

Aiwaya shop at home first I I
READ THE ADVEKTISEB
FOR RENT; 9 room modern
home in country. For infor
mation call Shiloh 896-2725.
i:_____________________7. i4p
WesUrn Auto Dealer Store
44 E Main St. - Shelby, Ohio
Everything for home & auto
Fisher and Little, Owners
Phone 4-1801
____________ 7, 14,-21, 28 A ck
transmissions,

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
a Petition by owners of lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
alley that runs between Wal
nut SUeet and Lofland Street
to the west of Lots Nos. ICO,
1611, 162 and 163 and to the
east of Lot No. 159, has been
presented to the Council of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohick
for the vacation of the said
alley as above described, and
said petition is now pending
before said Council, and final
action thereon according to
law will be taken on or after
the 19th day of Feb., 1963, at
8:00 P.M., at which time a
public hearing wiU be held on
this matter at the Council
:rs.
outh. OIihio.
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
10, 17, 24, 31, 7, 14c

-;
‘‘

automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAGE,
Mansfied’s newest auto serv
ice center, 580 Park Ave. East.
Tel. 625-1303._____________ «

FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
Bloom Convalescent Home
cation. Modem, with two
91 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio
baths, gas heat.
Complete Care For HI - Aged
5 bedroom home, hot water
Specialized Attention
heat table-top range, carpet
____________ 7, 14, 21, 28 & ck
in all rooms, piano and dining
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
room suite On nice lot. GaGetting up nights, burning,
rage.
frequent or ranty flow, leg
3 bedroom home close-in,
pains or backache may be
modem, new gas furnace, on
warning of functional kidney
nice lot.
larders — “Danger Ahead."
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
Help nature eliminate excess
home. On nice lot Also extra
adit and other wastes. In
lot close Owner will selL
crease kidney output with
ome, modem
bedroom home,
BUKETS. Your 39c back at
kitchen, attached double gaand drag store in 4 DAYS It
rage, on nice lot, in nice ad:
not pleased. NOW at Web
ditio
ition.
ber's Rexall Drugs.
3 bedroom modem home,
_________________ 7, 14, 21, 26
modem, nice kitchen, full
CARD OF THANKS
basement
Qiiiility
Thanks to all who remem
3 bedroom brifk in country,
bered and called on me dur
one with electric heat, one
Sh(,e Repair
ing my stay in the hospiul
with gas. Reasonable.
and at home. My thanks to
House and bam on 18 acres,
heck cleaners
Rev. Robert Mace, Plymouth
modem except furnace, water
High school facull
acuity and em<
in bam.
Tel, 7-5665
ployees Catherine Taylor
2 modem houses near
class. Women’s assoclatioii of
Greenwich, priced to sell.
the Presbyterian c h-u r c h,
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, ,can FHA. Garage at FOR SALE: Lot of old walnut Shelby Salcsbook Cover
lumber, cut more than 25 Dept., Dr. Myron Reed and
tached.
the staff of nurses and' aides
years ago, will seU by piece <
loL Several
severe small
snum Colt
colt Pistols, of Mairsfield General Hopital,
and to all who sent cards,
fuU basement gas heat lU
^ ” gle shot shotgun. 625. Powder notes and flowers.
baths 610,000.
Mrs. Harry Auraend
flasks, $7.50. Wonderfully
3 bedroom home in Shiloh.
7p
nice selection of good, lateCheap.
style furniture. Appliances of
See us for farms or homes, all kinds. Large and small FOR RENT: Three furnish^
we may have what you want. metal cabinets. BeHone hear
rooms. Clean, first floor,
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
ing aid, needs batteries, $10. private bath antenna and gas
furnace heat. Adults. Inquire
Bellevue, Ohio
Large assortment of books, 10
Cera Snow, Saleslady
cents each. Wood lathes with at Keith’s Barber Shop arcaR
Plymouth B, D. 1, Ohio
TP
motors. Several table saws, all 687-5754.
TeL 635-6179
complete. Miter box with
saws. Jointers and sanders.
on West
8
Jig saws on stands. Gas incin Broadway, Plymouth, O. A
erator, $30. Big discount on coat of paint would increase
i
gas,
fuel
oil
and
coal
heaters.
SITUATION WANTED: Prac
value very much. Price
tical nurse would like work Shallow well electric pump $5,300. Terms.
caring for sick or elderly peo and tank. $35. Always lot of
Firestone Realty Agency
ngs for the home.
ShUoh
Tel: 898-3441
ple. Full or part time. Your nice things
ROUGHER'S
7, 14. 21c
home or mine. Experienced.
References. Shenandoah area. Public Square Plymouth, O.
HELP WANTED: FEMALE:
Tel. 687-4065
Te. Mansfield 895-1129.
NEEDED AT ONCE! Clerk17, 24. 31. 7c
typist, apply In peraon. Mid
FOR SALE: In New Haven, west Industries. South ConFOR RENT: 5 room apart
7c
ranch-type home, attached well Ave., Willard;
ment Heat and water fur garage, two bedrooms, wallnished. One month free every to-wall carpet
nd drapes,
2 years. Phone 492-2727, New
PPliWashington.
. 24, 31, 7p ances, recreation room
top
drive.
Call
933-7850.
I PAY CASH for old coins.
Write Old Coins, Box 82. Mrs. Robert7,Baxter.
14, 21. 28. 7, 14p
Crestline, Cdiio.
__________ 24, 31, 7, 14, 21, 28p FOB RENT: Downstairs'
may b* telephoned . . .
apartment, 3 rooms and
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach bath, suiUble for tviro adults.
Just dial
inery, Simplicity riding mow Private entrance. Call 6877p
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
ers, HomeHte chain saws. Van 4064.
Scoy Tractor .Sales, Green FOR KENT: Modem 5 room
UT-SSII
wich. TeL 752-3795._______ te
house In GreenwidC Bath
Na axtia datga if paid
FOR SALE: Tappan gas stove, and automatic gas heaL Mrs.
John KlnseL TeL Shiloh 896bate# baUx daU
$40. TM. Shilob 896-2433.
3710.
7P

•m4

face
valM

06i4o«S4ms.

I

1
4ms.
I (fktt CbMh)

$
500
$ 1.000
$ 5.000
$10,000

Cksdi)

$ 4v00
$J00
40.00

00.00

$

11

,7ii.

(TfcM Cbsdfc)

7.35
14J0
7340

«

14540

S40
14.00
•040
140.00

$ 1040
3040
100.00
>0040

YOU SAVE MORE THAN MONEY WITH

U.S. Savings Bonds
odrtrlUing. Tfc* 7r»o$ury DtfiOrtiMHt ihvtki,
tor Ihtif petrMiK goMfloB, Tfc* AdvtrtUIng
Covncll and

LEHR AWNING CO., Custom
made and Hastings alum
inum awnings, aluminnm
windows and doors installed
and taken down and stored.
172 E. Luther PI. Ph. 524-1581
Mansfield.
7, 14, 21, 28, 7p
STONE lor hearths, mantels,
sills, ashlars, wall, patio and
coping. RICHLAND CUT
STONE, 1560 W. Fourth St.
Tel. 525-3857 Mansfield. De
livery service.
tf
RE-MODELLED HOME
New modem kitchen. New
fireplace. New Bathroom.
New gas furnace. SWne new
floor coverings. 3 bedrooms
Corner lot. Fine location,
up. C<
Small bam suitable tor garage. Frice $10,000. On West
Main St„ Shiloh.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Tel. ShUeh $H-3441
31, 7, 14c
FERTILIZER: Wait for our
new lower prices. Special
Now: Urea 45 per cent nitro
gen, bagged $99.25; bulk $5
less. Richland Chemical Co.
Shoup Rd., Shelby. Tel. 02961.
31, 7, 14c

PEEHAICERTS - FBOM $8.60
7

■ Special

* “Just Wonderful”
ha£rqini7

“^alm A

€l(jeek%

by Caryl Richards
reg. $2.00 HOW $1.50

RETHAGAY BEAUTY SALON
21 Sandusky St.

TeL 687-4001

Last Call For
Millers’
Midwioter
SALE
DONTMOSIHESBUGAIK
Air Filters
carton of 6 — 49c

OE APPLIANCES

HaiP D^btb
$12-88

Cory Humidifier
$19,88

POWER TOOLS

FRY PAH
$9.88
SAW
$16.99
TOASTER
$8.88
jioaAw
$12.99
PORTABLE MIXER $9.88
CAH OPEHER
$8.77
PERCOLATOR
$6.88
Many other handtools
For hard to start cars - BOOSTER CABLES $1.74
Bring in your coupon for a free Ice Sorter
.7^

MILLERS’
» Jf€ifidit0aAe /Iftf/iememd «
russialh, a---------Oa the Squase ---------- XM. l-dtU

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST - ALWAYS!
fe,.

